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EDITORIAL
Housinq Discrimination In D. C

The U S Coir,mission on rivil Rights called upon the

F ,ard of Commissioners of the District of C olumbia to

promulgate a comprehensive regulation barring discrimina-
• ,n in At the same time the Commission also re-

affirmed its 1 961 recommendation that the President is-

sue an Executive Order requiring equal opportunity in

Governmentally assisted housing.

The-e unanimous recommendations were contained in

;• report to the President and f'oneres« based on hearing'
y eld in Washington last April Evidence produced at those
hearing l the Commission said, indicated a "concerted re-

fu-al of members of the housing and home finance indus-
t-v to deal with minorities seeking to live in certain neigh-
borhood 1 and communities in the Washington area.

To provide the proposed regulation with teeth, the re-
port recommended that it include provisions which would.

1 prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, color,

religion or national origin in the sale, rental, or financing
of housing accommodations within the District of Columbia:

'2 suspend or revoke the licenses of real estate brok-
erl or salesmen and the licenses of operators of multi-fami-
]v dwelling- found guilty of racial or religious discrimina-
tion:

<3 declare null and void racial and religious covenants
contained in deeds executed in the District.

The Commissioners suggested that the regulation could
be enforced by a multi-member panel having the authori-
ty to investigate complaints mediate disputes, revoke li-
censel and seek remedie c in court where violations are
found.

The Commissioners also found that a large part of
th" problem was the inability of Negroes to obtain hous-
ing m the Maryland and Virginia suburbs.

Since a It C regulation of the kind proposed could
not remedy housing discrimination in the suburbs, the re-
[ renewed r< ommendations made by the Commission
in and 1&G1 for a Presidential Executive Order on
equal housing opportunity The Commissioners concluded
that the correction of housing b.as in the metropolitan area
will require both an effective anti-discrimination regulation
in th<- District and a nation-wide Executive Order.

The C ommission further recommended:
• That the National C apital Planning Council estab-

lish a committee on minority housing problems to assure
that the rights of minority groups are protected in regional
planning

• That the ( ongre' - authorize establishment of a
central relocation service for the District to provide serv-
ices and finam al aid for persons forced out of their homes
by highway or school construction, urban renewal, or any
oiher Governmental action.

• That The Department of Justice be asked by the
President to investigate whether the anti-trust acts are be-
ing violated b> members of the housing and home finance
industry in the Washington metropolitan area, and insti-
tute such action as may be appropriate.

(To be Continued Next Week)

The changing pattern of Ameri
can life i 1 making new demands
on the nation's home builder* and
app’ichce manufacturer1 , accord-
ing to Fred A Kaiser, vice presi-
dent and general sales manager
for Michigan Consolidated (»as

Compans
Todav - horn*- buver iv no long-

er willing to settle for shelter
alone He want- the modern sea
lutes, added living space and ex
tra conveniences that will provide
a better way of life for his family.
Kiier said

wife wants a home th.it
v. l l i h*lp h<r meet the problems
of modern living: impromptu en
tertaining. lack of out'icie help,
and the many social and commun-
al activities that must be- fitted
into a busy schedule.

Fortunately, a well-designed,
gas-equipped home can help solve
these problems The Blue Star
on a house indicates that it offers
the kind of careful planning and
modern equipment that makes
for better family living." he said.

To qualify for the Blue Star
Award, the builder mud meet
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A ga 4 - fired hot water boiler, hardly bigger than a radiator,

heat- the average three bedroom home comfortably All Blue
Sur Homes have fast return gas vcjter heaters and offer gas in-

cinerators as optional equipment.

Gas Homes Designed For
Modern Suburban Living

Editor's Mail
To The Editor:

We have watched closely since
la-* April to see what happened
about Ihe card saymv ’ colored
are going to move in“ sent to
Gro>.-»e Pomte. signed XAACP
But the first time we have seen
anything about it -mce then wa-
in last week’s paper.

Did the FBI or the Post Office
ever find out who really mailed
the post card?

E P. Flint
•

I don’t understand wh y our
children have to suffer when the
US Government has money to
h* lp u> with if Governor Swain-
son and Mayor Cavanagh would
work out a plan that will help us
cct it.

I. C., Detroit

basic functional d««ign require,
nitnls. anc! he must include auto-
matic gas cooking, water heating

house heating appliances.
ny Blue Star Home builders

also provide gas refrigerators,
divers, disposers, and air condi-
tioners to round-out the all-gas
home concept. All gas appliances
found in Blue Star Homes wear
the American (ias Association
Laboratories’ Blue Star Seal ol
Approval.

The kit-hen and utility rooms
in Blue S*ar Homes must be ap-
proved by Michigan Consolidated
(;„« Company to make,certain
thut the kitchen is designed to
h< !p the homemaker run her
home smoothly and efficiently.

(ias appliances arranged in step-
saving sequence enable the busy
housewife to turn out a meal
quickly. Her timer-controlled gas
range cooks without supervision.
A nearby service area lets her
deal with laundry and breakfast
simultaneously, Kaiser pointed
out.

"Ample refrigerator and freezer
space cut marketing trips by half
or more. Plentiful supplies of hot
water for automatic dishwasher
and clothes washer are supplied
with automatic gas water heaters
that can he installed in a closet
,n the kitchen or beneath a coun-
ter top.

“Automatic gas systems keep
the house comfortably warm all
winter. Some will even keep the
home pleasantly cool in the sum-
mer. A smokeless-odorless gas
disposer conveniently installed in-
side the heme gets rid of trash
and garbage before it has a
chance to accumulate.

Political double talk is hard to
figure Mr Alvin M. Bentley, the
scholarly gentleman from Owos-
*o. running for Congressman at-
large, wrote in an article carried
by a publication circulated thru-
out Michigan last year that in
his opinion tax supported facili-
ties should not discriminate rac-
ially because "There are no sec-
ond class citizens in the eyes of
the tax collector.”

Last month at the Celebrity
Luncheon of the Press Club, this
same man went to great length'
to make it very clear that he is
a States Righter. The language
he used closely resembled that
of Governor Barnett of Mississippi
Whereas. I had decided to vote

for him. even before the primary.
J now feel that a reappraisal is
necessary-

C. JL. Saginaw
The Community Co-ordinating

Council labeled as "racist” at-
tempts to enlighten Negro voter-
t<> the fact that there was a quali
fied Negro running for congress
on the Democratic ticket in the
primary election from the 15th
district* They did not mention a
foreign language appeal to na-
tionalism by a candidate in an-
other district

This week the Co-ordinating
Council announced endorsement
of the principle of the Brickley
Ordinance at the same time that
they announced sponsorship of a
Housing Forum featuring some of
the brokers that the Brieklev
Ordinance was designed to con-
trol.

Those inconsistencies seem to
border upon perpetration of fraud.

D. V. S.. Detroit
PS. The housing article carried
in the Detroit Tribune of Septem-
ber 29th was informative and
timely.

D.

AMERICAN "BILLIONAIRES”
During the first half of 1962

Americans drove 370.(100.000.000
miles, a 16.000.000,000 increase
over the 354.000.000.000 miles
driven the first six months of

: 1961.

I Register By October Bth
"Anyone failing to register and vote Does Not De-

serve Freedom#" are true words spoken by one of our lead-
ing historical figures. The time has come. October 8 is the
last day for registration to vote in the November 6 elec-
tion.

All citizens not registered October 8. and voting No-
I vember 6. are guilty of avoiding a responsibility of Ameri-
can citizenship.

The right to vote has been classified as ‘‘unequaled
among our cherished freedoms in America." The obliga-
tion to vote must be considered a prime duty if we are to
maintain this “potent weapon” in the "Fight For Freedom."

Registrations are now being taken at the City-County
; Building and all Detroit public elementary schools will
make registrations from noon to 8 p.m. on Friday, October
5, Saturday, October 6, and Monday, October 8, THE LAST
DAY.

The Bible Tells Us:
“God stundeth in the congregation of the mighty;..

,
(Psalms 82 lj

• • •

“0 come, let us sing unto the 1./)rd. let us make a joy
ful noise to the rock of our salvation.

us come before his presence with thenksgivin,
and moke a joyful noise unto him wi*h psalms.

“For the l-ord is a great God ...

“In SJs hand are the deep places df the earth: tH
strength of the hills is his also.

“The sea is his. ami he made it: ..(Psalms 95:1-3
• * •

“Ye have heard that it hath been said. Thou shnlt lov
thv neighbor, and hate thine enemy.

“But I say unto you. Love your enemies bless then
that curse vou, do good to them that hate you, and pra
for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;

-That ve may be the children of vour Father which i
in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise. ... and sendotl
rain

“For if ye love them which love you, what rewar<
have ye? do no* even the publicans the same?

“And if ye salute your brethrrn only, what do ye mon
than others? do not even the publicans so?

“Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father whicl
is in heaven is perfect." (Matt. 5:43-47)

• • »

-Study to shew thyself approved unto God. a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing th(
word of truth " 'II Timothy 2:15)

READ SCIFNCE AND HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE SCRIP.
TURES. BY MARY BAKER EDDY. THE BOOK THAT UNLOCKS
THE SCRIPTURES. AND ENLIGHTENS MAN ON HIS SPIRITUAL
DE NTITh

A Novel About French Africa
“find'j Lit- of Wood.”

published on August 17th on
Doubleday. is a novel based on
fact It deals with a strike by
native workers on the French-
administered railroad between
Dakar on the western African
coast, and the >udan in the Afri-
can heartland, which lasted from
October. I?H7 to March. 1?M8

The ensuing struggle between
the native, men of dozens of
tribe* who united to fight for
their rights and the French auth-
orities took on tragic and heroic
dimensions

In the end the main burden of
the struggle fell upon the
In supporting and encouraging
their husbands they were called
upon not only to go hungry them-
solves, but frequently to watch
their children starve Many were
killed in the violent encounters
with the police and the militia
Thi- is the first book by Sembene
Ousmane to be publisnod in Fng-
li>h. It was translated by Francis
Price His previous books were
The Black Doeksman.” and *0

Country My Beautiful People,”

published as ‘Livre Contenpo-
• am "

Sembene* Ousmane was born in
1Q23 at Ziguienchor, Africa, if

a family of fishermen. A f ; -h- r-
man himself, he had the oppor-
tunity to go to school and up< n
graduation he went to Dakar and
became an apprentice ir.eehana
During World War II he served
for four years in the French cam-
paigns in Italy and Germane and
vcas finally discharged at Baden-
Baden He then became a Ion:
shoreman in Marseille.

The Black Doeksman” tells of
hi' experiences in Marseille, ar.i
hi' second book "O Country My
Beautiful People.” was a uy of
love for his native Africa \

spinal injury forced Sembene
Ousmane to give up hi' dock
work, and he travelled through-
out most nf Europe At the* end
of his long pilgrimage he relum-
ed home to Senegal convinc'd
that there is lots to be done and
lots to be said” alxoit B’ac % Af-
rica "God's Bits of Wood i* one
of the first results of that convic-
tion.

Gifted Children
AW ARBOR—' hike father,

like son" holds true in the iden-
tification of gifted youngsters,
says Warren A Ketcham. pro
fessor of education at The Univ-
ersity of Michigan.

"Children inherit the charac-
teristics which make them gift-
ed." says the U-M educator. "On
the other hand, some gifted chil
dren are born to parents who are
themselves gifted but who have
the capacity to pass on to their
children, family characteristics
which determine giftedness.

What is the best way to iden
tifv gifted children'’ According
to Ketcham, "A good individual
intelligence test administered by
a trained psychologist or psveho-
metrist is the most reliable meth-
od Group intelligence tests can
be used to advantage in screen-
ing children for above-average;
intelligence.”

He points out. however, that
above-average intellectual ahditv
is not sufficient to classify chil-
di**n as gifted.

"A frequent source of error in
identifying the gifted is to think
only in terms of the hri'-hted
child or best achiever in a -liven
class. The best learners arc fre-
quently above average in their
intellectual ability but they may
not be gifted in the strict sense
of the term.

There is general agreement
that a gifted child must achieve
an IQ of 130 or a mental age of

1 3 times his chronological age on
a good individual intelligence
test A large majority of children
who do so are found to have the
requisite physical, personal and
social characteristics and talent
and aptitudes which characterize
the gifted.”

Arthur Murray Sees The Light
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The hobby of Arthur Murray, famous dancing teacher, is
‘ghting,’ and he goes to great pains to make proper use of
ght both in his New York apartment overlooking Central
irk, and his summer home in

Kye, New York. The den of his
apartment shows particularly
well how he ••direct*" the light-
ing. The bulks are concealed in
valances, and the light cascades
on the walls with an unusualeffect. The lighting is controlledwith a I.uxtrol Light Control,

in Kye,Mr. and Mrs. Murray

use the Luxtrols both inside and
outside their home. By irrang-
ing banks of lights under the
coves just outside the picture
windows, the Murreys achieve
en unusual indoor lighting ef-
fect as the light glows through
the Uuw curd fishnet curWfcin*
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